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Close examination of a host stingray identified formerly as Himantura uarnak (Forsska!)

from Heron Island, Queensland, Australia reveals it instead to be H fai Jordan & Scale, a

species not previously recorded from Australian waters A diagnosis is given for this r.iy.

along with information on its distribution and features which distinguish 11. fai Irom other

Himantura species found in the Great Barrier Reef. Previous records of its rnonogenean

parasite fauna arc clarified to avoid further confusion. //mw/i/wrw uarnak. N fa,
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A checklist of parasites from Heron Island

(23*27*8, LS1°5VE) in the Greal Barrier Reef ?

Queensland, Australia (Lester & Sewell, 1989)

included data on parasites from 122 species of

fish Their manuscript was compiled largely by

parasite taxonomists participating in a week-long

workshop in 1986 at the Heron Island Research

Station of the University of Queensland (see

Lester & Sewell, 1989). Subsequently, the island

was visited by one of us (IDW) five times be-

tween 1987 and 1991 to collect material for

parasite studies. During this period, W
specimens were dissected and additional

photographs were taken or acquired of a stingray

(Dasyatididae) listed by Lester & Sewell (1989)

as Himantura uarnak (Forsskal,l775). Most of

these specimens were caught using a beach seine

at Shark Bay, Heron Island, on a rising tide in the

afternoon and in water no deeper than 1.5m.

After initially examining colour transparencies of

specimens, one of us (PRL) concluded that the

host species had been misidentified. Later, two
frozen intact females (disc widths approximately

63 and 76cm) and the claspers and tail of a mature

male (disc width approximately 78cm) were sent

to Hobart to be positively identified.

The dasyatidid genus Himantura Muller &
Henle is widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific

region with two additional species in the western

Atlantic and eastern Pacific. In the absence of a

recent revision, group members are frequently

misidentified. Compagno & Roberts (1982). in

describing a new species of Himantura, recog-

nised 18 valid species. However, a revision in

progress by one of us (PRL, unpubl. data), has

found that the taxon is polyphylctic and consists

of several species complexes. The synonymy
scheme proposed by Compagno &, Roberts up
pears to be conservative

Members drf a complex of species with

prominent dorsal colour patterns of spot- ami. "i

reticulation* are frequently misidentified as

Himantura uarnak. In addition, some plainly

coloured sptxti-s, stall js Himantura fai Jordan

(Sc Scale. 1906 also appear to have been confused

with//, uarnak. Although specimens of//, fai arc

known from AuMrultan w. iters, ihese icportslwve

not been documented. H. uarnak and H. fai arc

widely distributed in the tropica! Indo-Pacific

and both species arc likely to occur off Heron

Island. Among other characters, their d>

colorations arc diagnostic and. if taken together,

they are highly unlikely to be regarded as coil

specific even by non-taxononuste. The fro/en

specimens and photographs of the hosts in uu

which parasites were taken at Heron Island arc H.

fai rather than H uarnak. Data on the Heron
Island specimens are provided herein along ivith

distinguishing features from other local Himan-
tura species. In addition, the records of its

rnonogenean parasite fauna arc clarified to avoid

further confusion.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Standard morphornetnc data were obtained

from two female specimens o\ Himantura fai

from Heron Island (registration numbers of
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FIG. 1 . A, Himanturafai (disc width, approximately 76cm) from Heron Island; B, Himantura uarnak (disc width,

approximately 1.8 m) from north-western Australia, a species with which H.fai has been confused at Heron

Island.
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TABLE 1 - The known species of monogeiieun
parasites from Himantura fat (formerly identified as

H. uarmik) at Heron Island, Queensland, Australia

Species Site on

host

;.;..-. Reg. details of

present material

Thattmatocotyfe

austrairnsis

Nasal

cavities

B&WG210092- 125 (34

slides)

Monocotyle Gills M G2lO05l-78(28

slides)

M. muttiparous Gills M G210079-9 1(13

slides)

Af. spiremae Gills M G21002 1-50 (30

slides)

B&W= Beverley -Burton & Williams (1989)

M = Measures el al. (1990)

specimens: CSIROH2753-01 & H2754-01; 629-

764 mmdisc width, 23°27'S, 151
a

55'E, Shark

Bay, Heron Island, Great Barrier Reef, collected

by l.D. Whittington using beach seine, depth:

1,5m, February 1991) which are now held in the

I.S.R. Munro Ichthyological Collection, Hoban
(

Australia

SYSTEMATICA

Himantura fai Jordan & Scale, 1906

DIAGNOSIS
Disc quadrangular, robust centrally, slightly

wider than long, apices broadly rounded; snout

very broad, tip feebly pointed; eyes small, length

of eye and spiracle about 2.6-3.0 in preorbital

snout length; interorbital space broad. Mouth
rather small, 4 papillae on floor (central pair

enlarged, lateral pair minute). Head and trunk

entirely smooth in juveniles, mostly smooth in

adults apart from band of low, flat, widely spaced,

heart-shaped denticles extending from interorbi-

tal region posteriorly over centre of disc and onto

midline of tail; no enlarged thorns on body or tail.

Tail very long, whip-like, almost cylindrical

anteriorly, lacking cutaneous folds, Uniformly
brownish pink on dorsal surface, whitish ventral-

ly, tail black beyond stinging spine Attaining a

large size (disc width exceeding 1.5m, greater

than 5m total length).

MORPHOMETRICS
The following measurements are expressed as

a percentage of disc width. Total length 277.1-

298.3, disc length 84.3-88.1, snout to maximum
width 34.0-36.4, distance snout to axil of pectoral

fin 74.0-77.1, disc thickness 1 1.3-12.1 , snout

preorbital 21.1, snout preoral 19.1-19.5. snout

prenasal 14.9-15.3, head length 38 f>39.3, snout

to origin of cloaca 71.5-73.6, cloaca to sting

30.5-3I.1, doaca to tail tip 200.1-220.7. orbit

diameter 4.1-4,2, eye rjiamctcr 2.6. intcrorbita]

width 1 2.0- 1 3.5. orbit and spiracle length 7.1-7,7,

spiracle length 4.8-5,5, distance between
spiracles 14 8-15.4, mouth width 6.5-7.5, dis-

tance between nostrils 8.4, nostril length 4.2-4.3,

nasal curiam length 4 9-5.1. width 1st gill slit

2.6-2.7, width 5th gill slit 2.2-2.3, distance be-

tween 1st gill slits 17.1-18.0, distance between
5ih gill slits 11.4-12.1. length pelvic fin 130
14 X. width across pelvic-fin hase S.0-S.9, tail

width at axel of pelvic fins 4.9-5 0, Lail height at

axil of pelvic fins 4 3-4.7. tail width at base of

sting 1.8-1 .9, tail height at base of sting 2.1.

DiSTRiBLrnoN
Indian Ocean from South Africa to the Caroline

Islands. In Australian waters, known from the

inner continental shelf off tropical Australia I'mm

Shark Bay, Western Australia to Bnndaberg,

Queensland.

OTHERHIMANTURASPECIES
OCCURRINGNEARHERONISLAND

Misidcntifieation of Hi numturn fai from Heron
Island has undoubtedly resulted from the poor

state of published information on (he group,

Woodland & Slack-Smith (1963) reported the

occurrence of H. granidata (Macleay. 1883

Dasyotis grMulalus) from Heron Island.

Gocdcn (1974), in a revised list of fishes of the

Heron Wistari Marine National Park, listed only

a single species of Himantura (H. uarnak as

Hymantena narnak). In a more recent checklist

of fishes of the Capricorn-Bunker Group, Russell

(1983) reinstated H. xrurtulufa. It is likely, K
on unpublished catch information from nearby,

that H. undulate (Blcekcr, 1852) and H. n

Whitley, 1939, may also occur within the pade

boundary. H. fai differs from H. uarnak, H. un-

dulatu and // tnshi in being plain coloured with

a black tail (rather than being covered in a pattern

of black spots, ocelli or reticulations and having

a banded fail). Fig. I shows a specimen offf,fai

from Heron Island and a specimen of //. uarnak

from north-western Australia to show the dif-

ferences in dorsal markings. H. granulate is

usually covered in line while flecks and spo4s

(rarely plain coloured) and has a whitish tail.
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PARASITEFAUNAOF HIMANTURAFAI

Lester & Scwcll ( 1989) listed three specks of

monogencaas from 'Himantura uanuik' al Heron
Island but only one of these was identified to

species level, namely ThaurruHocoiyic ausiraien-

sis Bcvcrlcy-Burton & Williams, 1989 from the

nasal cavities. The other moiwgeneans listed

were given as Helerocotyle sp. and Monocotyle
sp., each from the gills, and are records ascribed

to Dr M, Beverley-Burton (University of Guelph,

Canada). The record for Monocotyle sp. has since

been presented a* three separate Species by

Measures et al (1990). namely ftf helicophaUu\,

M. muh'tparous and M. spirerrwe. From Novem-
ber I9S7 to February 1991, a total of 30
specimens (23 females, 7 males; disc widths 53-

£9cm)of the stingray in question were examined
by 1DWfor monogeneans and specimens of most

(and often all) of the parasite species listed above
were found on 26 of the stingray specimens ex-

amined. Voucher specimens of ea:h ol these

rnonogenean species from H. fai have been
deposited at the Queensland Museum (Brisbane,

Australia! and the registration details are

presented in Table 1. The checklist of Lester &
Sewell (1989) should be amended to attribute

Himantura fai Jordan & Scale, 1906 as the host

species tor the monogeneans bsted in Table 1 A
Heterororyle sp. from the gills recorded in Lester

& Sewell (1989) is thought to be a new species

and will be described in a latex publication Two
other undescribed species of caps? lid

monogeneans belonging to the subfamily
Benedeniinae havealsobeen found from the skin

of H. fai and these will be described by the senior

author.

The checklist of Lester & Sewell (1989) also

lists several ccstodes from the intestine of 'H.

uarnak" based on identifications by Professor

H.H Williams (Open University, Wales). These
parasite records were not verified in the present

study but. as they were probably collected along

with the monogeneans described by Measures el

al. (1990). U seems likelv that the cestodes listed

in Lester & Sewell (1989) from *H. uarnak'

belong to//./
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